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A masse.; e wss' nodved frm the
house snnouuoin? the patsige of obtain
bills aad resolution and as' -g concur-rouoe- .

Appropriately rale ' J.
bulls amo BEwurrioxs.

By Mr. Oaks: A bill tosstabUah an
adkitional townahip in Chowan county.
Corporations.

By Mr. Coke: A bill to establish nn
additional township in Chowan conn ty.
Oomorationa. -- t

Ti" me, a bill to establish oertain
coi r a in the abater Same rereoce.

"Ji t Mr, Jficholaon, a bill to la entitled
an act te prohibit the aale of liquor U)

t4 '.i, a of McKendrkk'sChapaU Ire-
dell county. Pnpoiti0w Mil griev-
ances. .'.'By Mr. Short, a hill to autead the
charier of the Oret Falls MaouOsctur-in- g

company, in the county 0 Hich-mon- d.

Corporation. '

llj Mr. Nicholson, a blU to prohibit

the aame matter, oamo np next from the
calenuar,

Tbo bill wav iad and Mr. Troy uked,
in ii ir that the seel' of enrdmnatirn
niiii: ite put npo e prrii that
theeonaudrtMtson.M ttio bill be postpon-
ed until the 1st PriiUy of Deoamber
next, which U hangman a day,

The annate then, upon notion of Mr.
Holt, adjonraed nnbl to morrow morn-
ing at 10 JO o'clock.

HOUSE OF KEPMSENTATTfTIS.
Monday, Jan. 8.

At 11 a. u. Mr. Speaker Price called

MKSflAOK FROM TUX HOI'S E,

Inormiog the ScnaUi of the passage of
ougressod ameudmeuU to several bill.
AUo a message Informing the Senate of
concurrence in several Senate amend-

ment to different bills.
isTBocrcTioir or BILL.

By Moore, col., of New Hanover: A
bill in relation to public roads. Corpo-

rations.
By MV . Latham i Li! Klllo wnerid

chapter 0, Battle' Revival, concerning
the Insane Asylum. C'omm lite on te

Asyfona.' ' ,1 I f '

bill to ltrcorpori'.e Elddtr University.
' ' 1 'Cornorationa.

II v Mr. UortshlAn-t- t to amend

and one which although it liaa been
i'en of ha not yet received the

amount ttifoticn It deaetvc. We
refer V plan for county Judges.
With thl i4ca we are net pleased at
first sigUthot like all otbera it ia enUt-le- J

lo a' full conMdtratioQ and a fair re
view af the variou arguments far and
against It.

The plan in fi-- waras U that soma
lawyer shall be appointed aa Judge for
every county In the state. That te this
Judgo hofl be comtn tted the bulk of

JfPWl " ilejegated 4,tle
Pr'obvJFojdl. Stmt he'ikatl hold1

court euce a mouikibr the transactiea
sf county bOsineaa and thit his court
Shall hava llavud oivU and cHmloal
jur'ftdktitML Tba vnrtoua Juatioea of the
peace fe to rendrr monthly reports to
taia jotkre; and apealfrom hi ocia--

f f

I00V f$ be )( Ibe uerir coutt, TheaeJ
as wa B4rataiid it are the. main feat
fare of ' what "we aball dealgnaie th
ouaii'Juigi plan. It ia In seaoe're--

apactl a very good" one, and eur main
pbJecUdUs.lo U wa baed upon the beta 1

kt wNU plee ! roach power in
Eiihand i en nian and that It would

expensive. Seraelhlng almilar to
thi plan aae however been tried aod
found lo work very well in Virginia, and
tre win ' again refer to it when-r-.

a

bare, had time to digeat more
thoroughly the joteru as in operation in
ikat stale.

Th BMttMay Ihwl.

We have heretofore loforrued our ad"
era af the sow-hidin- g of .tame Gordon
pennetf, the proprietor of the New
Vork Hwald, by Frederick May, aad
(liat duel waa anticipated between
tlifinj. 'TUU duel liaa takea place and
haa raaultew ie the wauadlcgef Hay. i)eW4v'rcMrel h TMjWit af iha
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J)ai.,--W Jktnk.ltanlj which, iltri

Trade. Placed on the calfiQUar.

Pinn, Cl presented a petilioti from
cu citizens of dgodoaibo c4unty.
Placvd nt the caleidur, t ,

i" I

Mr. Moring , prestnUJ a pttiton for
the incurforaUou oltbe Uwb of,Ilolly
Swijgs, Waka coutity. Pieced ob tbe
calendar.

KKTOHTa or COMMITTIifcH.

Mr. Cobb, from (he committee on
Enrolled Bills : Mr. Uudxer, from Hie

committee on IVopeaitiona aud Griev-
ances : Mx. Kenan, tram theooaunittee
on ProposfOons find Gricaajice j, Jilr.
MuCubbins, from )he committee on
Prdpokltlona nd Gilavance; Mr.
Sha kelfnr.l, fmiii the coinaiilloe on
Eugroad lliils, Kuhmttlcd report. J

,, JtBtOLUltONS ANILBILUI
By Mr. Uanaomi A rosululiwii in

favor of I. I.. JaycicA. Bheitf of, iw

tiai). Pist-ed.o- a lbs cal-euih- ir..'!!) a
B) Mtfl 'vMcil i a A reaoiulloai r

quontiug the BjUie , (teossgiskto Cnrnlssi '

iuemberst tba (iensrsd Aawiably svitb
cepiea of4ha sieoteeiosl survey f the
Hutc, Placed an calendar.

By Mr., Henderson A bill i aouirs
the owners of real ent ate nbomostaad
lo . fee alwple. liefurred la Juikiary
comniima and- - ordered to be printed.

liy.Mi llnodeiaani A billtortquire
clerks of 11 courts i of record to keep
iadicea and trove-indic- of tho nsunea
of parties to all causs m their counties.
Ac. Committee on Judiciary- - -

By Mr. McLean: A bill to protect
the people ot tbe bi.le from iuoesspe-le- u

and ig iorsnt physicians. Co.umiax
tea on Education. r

Us Mr, Mering: A bill toiut ortorats
tba town of .Jiolly bpriot. Wake
county. .Cosnmiltee on Corknraiicns.

By Mr. Ormoudt A bill to uthoriae
tba commisaiokxra of Greoo t.iwy to
levy a special tax. Committee

and (Jrievauuea.
By air. lUwIaud : A bill to nutliorisa

the comulsaioners-.o- f KobeNoo county
to appoint a tax ovHector
ou ProiKtoitions and Crievauf

By Mr. MclJubUioar A bill to prohibit
tbo saiu of liquor witisni a siile and a
half. of fcthady,. AUbavUlo and Polloo
churches, ikavio county. Committee
on Propositioas aud Ufwvanens. f
. By Mx. llarria .A. bill tu aaieod the
tWW-- f lat4dwya . CoUtlJ!lr

tboobartsr of the Notional Loan and
Trust Company. LVruatiitee - on Jor
poratiou. . v, t .

iiy Mr. blsckelford j A bill to ansond
the ciuular ot tbo Naw H vcr Canal
Company. Cosu'iniltee on lmcruol

- .
By Mr. iletich; e i A lesoluiiou in

regard to the r poit of Utotiiutc Ueolo--4

gist. Caleuuar. .
OALFIUAB.- - .

The hill to amend chapter 83,,6ectiou
4, mnle Revrsalwatskfefttrv, "r,

Tlie Jtouitu amciiilnu-n- warcuiicuried
in and the hill ordered to ho enrolled
. Heoluuv of itifj lirv relative to the
impesieJimedt'of J. i Harris, ciedicl
tor of the Ulh Judicial district was taken
Up and siloptod.

The birt t ule the huldtni; of
sufwrHir courts hi tin- - 1st judicial dis-

trict wits liiki-- Up A'ld p:ited iM l ooild
reading.

Under a stupr-untu- f tlie iulef ti.n
bill came op oi li ihiiil reading.

Mr. Juhuslon, ol Wailitiivioii, mved
to refer to the .fmlu-isr-

Lost. '
The 'iw.liiwi recurred upou the ms--

of ilie lull ou it fiisal renling.
The yea and u.i) were called and

ilia lirli paed it third rending by 9
vote ol' yeas H2 1 nays 10.

SI'ErtAI. ORIER.
The Senate till for. the relief if t, limi-

t!'' snd lax was takeu up as
the KpvC 1 order of the huur.

Uu uiotiou ot Air.. UicbarUktui the bill
wss umenJed ho us to prevut Kherifl'a
(rani tollftclitiij insolveul tuxes already
crctlikd to ilium, bn., cupovyeriujj the
couutf' Coiuiuija'njun to ptwvjj lot
their collection. - ,

Tlie bil,.paat4 IU . ili'ud rjcmiiuAj Aud
was ordered to be scu lo the Scuaiu for
coiicui;rcoe iu Uic IIoU c uuiadiueAi.,

Messrs, (Craye-- , Huiii3erun..,CatUv
of Buncoiibev ToJJ, l , Colib,
Clarke, 6f Craven, and Pugi;aii wura
appointed a Um special couimUV.li ia.
reference (u ti n Hud in iinpearliiui-o- t

matter. . .

Tbe bfll to rcquin: the of)
Stale to perfect g nirts of land iu,i er-- (
tain ceuntie-- . ami to erjujuwvr the Reg-
ister of Heeilt ty d thu 'flriiti.iu.vui Uio

'
. ' wcases

Mr. King moved t refer to J Jiliclary
committoe. Lost.

Tlie bill passed it ecnd readioj;.
Under afcuspet.kua rl' the rule iliei

bill came, - up n iu Uu.d readiug sod
was itfcrml to lliu Judiui iry coiuiiiitian.

Ou inoliuu ef Mr. MuOhet, iho t wh s

maa owta ro aucietv. to keen hie wv
S"1

public. liutit Uaa laktu place aad aa
public journalist it becomes our duty to
notice it and lo counteract ao far a we
may be able the evil Influences which
such aa, affair most necessarily exert.

The firot question to aettlo Ie t who
wbs to blame In the mailer? We think
this question easy of solution. Mr. lien- -

Belt has from the beginning of the affair
behaved with gieat eooloeet, dignity
And propriety. With the cause which
piovght about the disruption, otbie tn--j

gage snent with Mian May, weiaieolb'
iog lo do. These cau&es are olknJ
will piobnbly never bo known, not la a
knowledge of them at all germalu to
the mane. This we are ,

glad df. We
think one of the wore features lo the
ootidnct of young May has been the fiict
that be pursued a course which would
inevitably cause his sister's name to bo
bandied about in every part of thecivilia.
exl world, while Mr. Bennett ha in ev--

ery way possible, tried to shield the la- -

By Mr. Coke:7 A bill to repeal chap.
137. acta of 1808-'- t. iu roiatioo to the
town of Edonton. CaJeodar. . t

By Mr. Bandifer: An act to tnoorpor- -

ato the town of Oastonta la,tb conqty
rj flaatiMi fVirnnratinnaL' y

By Mr. Bennett: Ah act requiring
beef oaUle carried to tbe town of Wil
mington to be weighed. Propositions
aad grisvsBsss.

By Mr. Bhort: A bill to protect fish in
Waeamaw Lake and adjacent waters.
Propositions and grlevancea. ,, 'r ,

By Mr Short: A reaoluiiou in favor of
the Petersburg railroad. Claims.

By Mr. Justioe. A resolution to pur-
chase three stoves for the aenate Cham-

ber. Calendar. " ,

By Mr Moore, of Meekleuburg: A
bill to amend chap, 17, see. 9, Battle's'' " 'Bevisal. Judioiary.

By Mr JPortob: A bUI to aboUsii the
July term of the superior court of
Wsyns oounty. Calendar.

By Mr -- towart: A bill to prevent the
aale of liquor within two miles of cer-
tain churches in Oranville county. Cal-

endar.
By Mr Thorue: A bill to be eutitled

an act to establish an industrial and
aohool for the benefit of the

oylored children of both sexes in tbe
sfate, to be known ss the Btato Colored

..liege of North Carolina. OrJered to
be printed and referred lo tbe committee
on ednoation.

By Moore, col., of New Hanover: A
bi!l to repeal Chap 83, sac. 1H2, BjttU'
Revil. Judiciary.

By Mr llubinsou, by request; A reso-
lution requustiiig oongreiu to tke the
niwiaury step to kmvn a flual settlement
of tbe soeouuta of th eastern baud of
Cherokee Indians of North Carolina
with the United Utatee goveruuieut.
Also aaking for each appropriations for
the establisbmnut of educational aud in-

dustrial aohools aa have Iwn made for
Other Indian tribe. Propoailiona and
'gvifefWwSvV.-i.o.-.-'-

A lurmagv warn icuinvou mvb mv
houMi annouocing eoncurrecce ia aenate
bill 182.

ooMirtnnrAnoMs.
A communication was received from

Col. J. McLeod Tnrusr, resigning his
position as engroaaiug cleik of tlut stu-atc- .

Mr Stanford movn.l to take from tbe
tublethVWIt lirtro lnee.l before Urb r
Oea to incorporate the Laborera' Union
and th Find Ward Hoo d;,Lsddac
oomMuy, No. li, of Wilmiugtou, and
refer to jUio committee on prop' wit ion
and gr&vauoea. Agrued to.

Bill to repeal ehap. 213, lawa of 1874
'75, came up vu iU third reading ud
was, upon motion of Mr. Holt, pt-poue- d

aod made apecial order for Tbura-da- y

at 11:30 o'clock.
Bill to puuish anmults with dea I'y

weapohs was, on motion of Mr. 8 tun-for- e,

postponed and made ftfiecial order
for at 1 o'clock.

Bill to repeal chap. 135, law of 1HC3

'69, iu rotation to certain public lots in
Uin town of Edeuton. Proposes to re-

peal the act which authorizes the salo of
these lota. The bill passed ita second
reading aud oouring up under a suspeu-ia-

of tbe rulee, pawned also its third
rending, sud ws sent to the hou4 with-
out engrossment.

Bill to abolish the July term of Uio
superior court of Wayne county piuaed
its second roadiug, and the rules boing

UHpended then pissed its third readiug,
and was ordered to lie eugroaiod snd
sent to the house.

Beaolntion authorizing the president
to appoint a eommittee of three to pur-cha-

three "Stovua to be placed in the
neuato cbambar. Lust, syea 20, aoes

TBK SPKCIAL OBPCB

the bill to allow mechanics 00 dttys iu
which to file liens, with'a substitute of
fered by Mr. Binghnm, were upon his
motion recommitted to the judiciary
oummittce.

House bill to pay the burial expennea
at Dr. P. M. w luohester, lute m:;niler
of the house from Kockiogham, wax,
upon motion of Mr Latham, refarr- - d to
the committee on cl liins.

Itosolution prviding that tlie senate
meet each day at 10 o'clook, u. in., and
adjourn at pleasure.

Mr Orabam movunl to amend by say-

ing 10:30 a. m., aud the ameudwsiit was
adopted.

I he resolution as amended whs theu
adopted.

Resolution in relation to paying the
espouses of tbe cummusiouara of Um

NtsteferUl trritiy rstf uork Paf
etl itssecoud rcsjiiifr i i i

Resotrftion ToT " OirTVelTPf ofl Vruael
oounty for tbe roainfrnsncvt of a tn untie
for of
U00. passed ir seewnrt readirig'- - a

Bill to be entitled an act relieving
Qeo. W. Cansler, of Catawba county
irom aiaAbiiities . unpoaed bxwaupev '

risrcourt of said county. Ibr extortion lu
' " ' - ' v -ofBoa.

The bill pastil its several readinm.
j no seiia ts tnsn, upon, motion of Mr

Johnston, went ioto ci V .' N

BXBCCTIVB SESSION, I f

upon the appointments of hi excelleudy
tne govoruur.

Upon motion of Mr Rjbiusou. t
iu maw wore miuummi luriiN

e ti . 'i .u !T , 'Vr i,
bis exqelloncy" "m1 governor announcing
ZZStTZTl'-XiyZLf-

J,

Mr Bobinsou moved that the apooinfj
toenl l confined, and tbe roll bei ok
called the aeuale.-eocftnae- the tppoinf

ent, yes w, noes a. .M
A Bssond inmat--s from bsexceUencyTi

wsi read, snnouncing the snnointmedt h
of Sherwood Haywood aa state

Mr. !Dortou moved that theaenatol ,
coufirm, and tho. roll being called tlsW

yoto resulted: ayes 40, noea 2. i
Upon motion of Mr Troy, theexeoi- - '

tivseion adjimrne.1.
? Theamiato wn called to order, and.

Tnrsdays and FrWays ljf Smith, Balcheior
A' Co.,. aad Bulled t Vsuluxr.bers, pest
age prepaid, at ifoer dollars year, tw

ilollan tor tlx months' snd ona dollar fur

three months, In all cam payable In ad
vance. City subscribers served by carriers
at Iht above rate, or Ml; cents a nioulh.

Th Wbiklyinttxil Is published every
Saturday. Mall subewlptWn two dollar

ho Rolfca'taKeti of anonymoaa commoDl
cations. We Cannot Bsdertake to return re
jected manuscripts. ' 5 .

'
'

'

Oar MbacrHnh-wM- f greatly etolrg at ay

firing prompt IrnWmattrm of shy aly In

receiving thar paqra
A14wes U, ffoaunaalcatv.aa, whether on

basloess c,or)iB)8j k TBB.f&xriNKL,

ta V ' : 'J -

FBlAV, JASUAtty 12. 1877.

Profl Henry Elllat Shepherd la tottm
ing in Baltimore est the'aglu Qe3i

itKte MiMbaiX ;tl?t wtmllUl shot
the age of Prof. ShepKerd fur tal
ahont lagW Joet tola!)!!:

The, eowiiding, of James Gordon
Bennettof which we bsve hereto'Dre
advised ae reader? haf tBtiUt'U'-- l
dual to which May was wounded. And
new wOib Herald reproduce ttia; r
tide ft pualIieiL iu relation to the
MorJeeai3(cnby duel .mt yenr
ince. .YjmrAi . ;n ir..f
Tht irtapaaw ngny apt!

aorimoi racompsending oandi- -
daiaatVribttgwteHorabitf ofttial tote.
We !ilfiWfwMlev i.iw8W Ihittaf-- Ufantm(oDority ta4 tfie beat rfoT- -
Bruor irgiout naa uad tf bad

Ki.

iu umsauaii mfttv the leaOtatj
navloaf. hftdk la the Weatera eitle
L. ij u H :,. . . . ' -
uefciu oewjear, iu an onuac
meat ol tedaeod mua fel interna. lu
Cbleii,!'r 'tnataace. three of tty
tlroagest UtaUUitioai there ,hiae fed
the' wajyd 4l "una are that othera
w3l aoOT folltVlr. - The hankl li'mfai.
f.r bnve, yyag,kpoiori aix
per eeuw fet thh--' irtw.e. In' ruture
it wi1t',))e, Bre.

A, repreeotatle of Iba '! (Jafo-lin- a

len'dh'nlde.i' kM 'tejchrf leiia
and U neovinfl in auttr IrxMaiure. We
de not kuow how rnany ' nf the" bone
holders ihft jnUetna.jir j RBtho,bjc4 to
iej)reenl iw wLat.erma of aMtleineiit
he ia prerparad 1 to effer. Nor doct be
aeem lu ba,, bmi;1 better informed en
ilie tubJneU.fl We weuld like very much
la thti afttte' debt milled, but we
think I he boiiilholilera must be Bore
fully wjwtf fnnd aud rfter fairer ternia
than at preaent, befoxe any very great
Leadway can be made iu ibe matter.

TW fttaatUw la LoaiaUaa,

' fn Loolnfaaa each party ha loaugo
rated ita candwaW for EOTernor. Up
t (he pivaeut time bo collision haj tak
en placa baiwaea iha dual admioktra
liana, bat we rery mocli feirr that It'
inevltalf, rretidaat Graptaarefuaed
U recogoice eitiier Niofaola. Pnekardv
aaying that thtoattef li ihi to1)ct of
iaveatigatia Congreaa aod jhafciMj
action taiuatbe baaed on the rtpott of
lb cenirniUeOT wnt toTDmtaA the
aubjeci; U ia a ery al(fhlfteM fact
that Et Gaf artuollC CUtWat Ge.
A. berldan, Jx 8. flark Eaq., E: E,

Norton, EejJ,,' aud ' General Joseph U
Joagatrect aIl.,1ditIoguUhed IteauMi- -
rana endorae thy icbola government

Caatera lfu ctoad.'! ,

The 14tef, affaire ia Jgaatero K
rope ao tar aa wa can gather from the
conflicting report which reach to from
thataarte( ia tuck at to render vrwr

ooiy a quealtoo of tipje. ; ;Tba. confer
euce of O10 European pwra wldeh
was called 'to tUnd of this Calamity
kai bees mat at the utei try a oVler--'

minatinn en the part 'it tle Porto not to
yield oae ita to any plan ef aeUiciaant
whiWi .'thteatena the integrity of the

ingIidhet Pacha hv threateahi turn
Turkejt jVer U the aioyciee-- e Buaaia
has net worked uttXL ' V Thl Turk

fall credent to the report
ed bad condition of the Kossian Armies
and1 floaocef and, Veiieving' as be doea
that1 be could' ultimately pat Into the
field ebj army of 4,000000 . 9i$QW$0Q
men, who spurred on bj (auaticlao) and
liale u IW.ilBeet OghliM atar
ial ia' the world nihereotrrtslhadatyid
an opportufliy u try ;ceclaio; wiik
hi ;W anvmyr L"a

. Canity Cevernmtat.

Iu a question so important aa ILe ooa
now befory jf,ht PV.PiM UMbouJd
make haste aJeatly ym4 ) flaally

'rt4drW5mw4''
idertio'iot.. everYl'One propwaed.

This, is and l;Betfe'lriyn.f
oenhMl and bf-thi- reaaoa H Iim not.
as jet given 'vpbinlte' final., andana
mcitt, but haa cwotented Itxelfilth fog- -

geMjuauodrj idea relating t lb aet--
t!eB3afltofileetloadleylnjUiem
togelhef WilhlUVargwenUi'ior, aad
against, them, far lb msiaeratio?''of
oibers-Oo-e ef the plana presented by the
fealiBei iuu been adopted by tw
mission Pwiaf(rjfjOT .1

otlaf(a?SnrMlBa
I

kaA 4 m iti&mi ! '' e I

her! " ' ,p,jfaI u' BJlromanbl.me, andlo prevent thffraud did hepeirge in pasaage, nor
from being made the target of public 1, e there waa fraud. In bis opinion.

the ale of liquor within two m Ilea of
Moiri Chapel, Iredell county. Propo-aitio-

and grlevancea.
Bill In relation to cnuuty government,

presented by Hr. Latbata., irom cam-mittr- e,

waa ordered to be priuted.
By Mr. Lllee raaelitUoa concerning

clerks of the general assembly. Propo-sKia- tr

aod grlevancea. - .
MOTIONS' AND RK8OLCTI0M.

By Mr, Stewart, a resolution provid-
ing that the seuate luael each morning
rt 10 o'clock, and adjourn at pleasure,
L'aleadarvi i i i t .1::'

Leave of abseuca waa by Mr.
Short for Mr. Coke, an account of

and the leave waa grauted.
s.r; .o-if- pkcial oaDia, y

"Tha'bltt to repeal chap. 913, laws of
1o4-'7- 5, came up as the apecial order,
(Thia ia lh bond swap ping caar.

Mr. Lilea moved to postpone and
make special order for Friday at 11 a.

and the motion was adopted.
MLU,

By Mr. Thorn, a bill to be entitled
aa act to enable the commissioners of
Warren county to pay a certain mini
due on accennt to the truateea of Nut-bus-

townehlp, in Bald county . Cum-mitt- re

on claima.
'

Bill to pay 1 lo W. P. Kiug. for at
tendance on committee 00 rUbllo build-
ings and grouods, repotted upon ad-

versely by committee 00 dalms, was,
upon motion ofrieaator Imtham, iodeM
pllely postponed.

Bill in favor of Ahe conuty, propo-
sing to pav it 100 for the maintenance
of a lunatic for the year 1875, reporU--
upon favorably by the committee, puas-t- d

ita aeeuBd rending upon a 4IvmHmi.
Coming up en It third reading, the bill
waa aupporled by Mr- - Bingham, aud
aevermlaejoatOfa took part in ikadcbate.

informing the senate of its agreement
to the tenat propoiiiien to print the
report of the commissioners of the
Western North Carolina railroad.

By Mr. Justice, a bill to regalata the
terms of the superior courts lu the ninth
Judicial district, .Judiciary committee.

Upon motlo 1 of Senator Llles, the
senate reconsidered the vote by wbioh
the conxidertttiou of the bond swapping
case (bill to repeal chap. 215. laws of
1874-'75- ), waa postponed aod the bill
eajne uplorceneidejoliucv u-.- p

. Mr. liratiaai elaborately diacueu the
proposed repeal, going into a full and
explicit biaiory of all the legislation of
the state couueromg the bond oft ho
Chatham or the Kaleigh aod Augusta
Air Line railroad company, aud show-
ing clearly that without the passage ef
the house bill 422. . of Uat aesaioo, the
Raleigh and AuguMa Ah lAne ralhrmul
hail an mnaooationabte rlht, by virtus
of previaus legislation, to exchange ita
bonds ibr those of the stale.

Moore, eol., of New Hanover, made a

8vu iu opposition to the repeal of tbe
l.fll.

,!'- Bobbins spoke a!a in opposition to

h.i .ever, it oontained nnfortunato pro--
-- 'lis and waa marked by honest mis- -

M;.s.
- i f. Scal aakoi if these bonds were
.. part of the valid indebtedneM of
ti .. otutr, aud if (his bill was repealed
w. ni t it not cast a stiirma upon U10
' "Is and reader them leas marketable

4r. Itubine said that be had not eon- -

-J that the bonds were valid, apart
oi iiia valid indebtedness and In all
nt - its the repeal of the lul would, bo of

Mr. Scal.i thought the senator from
K ..dolph waa dodging. He thought it

it elearly onr dnty to reoogniao the
IhiikIm for the protection of onr own
plle.

Mr. Itulibtns denied thotany one ex-oi- -pt

'ho Rnleigh A Augusta railioaj
ilil be nffeotml by the repeal of tlte

l.iil .

Mr. HoalescolM attention to tbo fsct
a many of these bonds were held by

ui- owu peopU. Xharo was sworn tee-- ,
1: :"iy before the' comuiittee that large
.11 rubers of thow wereliold in Wilming-in- .

and he (Mr. Bcatoa) knew that they
era held to aome extent in his county.
Mr. Troy deoirod to' know which bill
n under oansideratiou,betbeff it waa

tbe CuniugUun bill, or the Jo. Turner
hill redecUng npou the preceding gen- -

":l auembly. If tueatter, be sliuuld
v.ue againatit; if the former, for it.

it was stated that it waa the Cunning-
ham bill which was under consideration.

Mr. Cuuiringbam urged the passage
of tbe bill.

Mr. Urahsni moved to indefinitely
postponr, and noon this question Mr.
Bobbins ordered the ayes and noes.

The vote to indefinitely postpone waa
taiurp, and the neutter'tefnaed to post-
pone. - , ...

Mr. Holt moved to poaipona to Thurs-
day at 1130 o'clock, in order that the
chairman of the Judiciary committee, who
was sick, might bo heard on the subject.

Mr. Lnnntngbam opposed postpone-
ment and Mr. Short favored it

Mr. Oreen moved to adjourn until to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, and on
thia motion Mr. Onnuinghanv asked for
tne ayes and noea. ,

The senate, by a vote of ayea 4, UOS
87, refused to adjourn.

The question recurred upon the mo
tsDo of Mr. Holt, to postpone until
floureday next at 11:30 o'clock upon
which Mr. Cunningham asked for the
ayes and noes.

The senate by a vote of ave 18, noes
36, refused to post poo to Thursday.

Mr. Troy then asked for tbe previous
question on tbe passage of the bill on
Its second reading.

Upon tliis motion Mr. Graham asked
for the ayea and noes, which had
resulted: Ayes 20, noes 21.

Mr. Urahaui moved that ' the senate
adjourn uutil morniug at
10:30, Upon this motion Mr. Cuuning- -
ham asked for tba ayea and noes, and
'the vote being taken, the senate rbfusod

adjourn, ayes 10, noes 3H,
The question recurred upon tbe pas-sag- a

of the bill on ita seooud read ins;.
upon which Mr. Cnnmnirham asked for
the ayes and noea. !''- -

In explaining his vote, Mb Moors, of
Mecklenburg, said:

Mjl PaxsjDEirr: Fselina that the naa--

aiiata bill direotly rrflsoSs apa
parry ta power at Iho time of the

SBkaaaw of boons bill KlL 99 wnS that
A-- m.tMl.ir mWas --.1. Af . -- I

txtfs moaUyjaeiJ btiaaAjUkin
.

"Jo.Tnrw
Me

chapter 03, section Battle's Revisal.
' ' '"Judiciary, i

By Moore, cel., of cw Uauever: A
rasobxtisn in regard to the aonvleta of
the Ktattv CoasmiUea oo Psnat Iastt--
tmiorjs.- -

'Oiimoitoa l ilr.', Aiiuum4ii9ev.
nta went .Jjpto tl , eloctiuo of an

cwrk. . t, ..i ,.(,.--
Mr. Robinson iul iu ji0iuiuHuu Capt.

JW. Wa04.of3twood,.,,,,v, .

Mabwn, col., yti laiouiiuMiou Na-tbs- n

Bayd, of jj l,'e(jom,io,, w ,
Thn ballot tkeo. roauilca1 :

WilsoijG, BoydlL
Mr. Wilson was decbtred duly elect

ed, apd was qualified. .

CALKltARl'
Upon motion of Mr. Latham, tlie

rules wars mspendod and the enata
toek-Ui- ) tb bill to reirulate tbe holdlnr
of tlii Superior Courts In the 1st jadiclal
llMt4i.i! .' in -

The bill pasted Its second rending.
BtM providing far an aptiropriatton of

ttOO for Ganideu' county, for the main-
tenance of a fnnatlc lor the year 1875,
passed Its third reading, ayes 32, nays
H. Ordered 106 enrollefj lor ratines-lio- n

'

Bill to prohibit the sale of. liquor 6p
the Hsbhath day, with engrmsednmend-men- t

nropostng to strike out "Sabbath"
and insert surftlay,"' and excespling
'oo the pTestriptien'ol a phvician or

for medical purposes,
The lir- -t ' amendment, strikin? out

Sabbath nail mitertmg tutidBy,".
sras eooewrrad in, ' ;

turredis. ' '

Resolution td isjlafion to the expen-
ses hieurred by Ih eommissidti for the
purchase of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad, came up from thet.il-endar- .

t
The question recurred on Clre fiaa;4

f the oricinul bill on ltd third ivulin?,
as nmeodeit; and It pusced; ttres
noes' 11. Ordered to "bo ergroed and
sent to tho House:11 '

"Upon motion ot Sennu.r llRn. the
rosolntion hv relation to the cl'-rk- sf
V" Uenaral Asiosjbly m .i taken up.

upon motion r sir. 'Feat tlm
hole matter icua luileflultely H.t- -

paiMxl,
Ueo motion of Mr. I.ilhum, the bill

tecllangatho hohTliig ef ourls in, llie
M lurbclnlIistrlA was taken irp.

Mri IUlwm offered an
SirikUit; out Hyde nnd inserting Dare,
.Hid striking 'out'"Ihiro and inerf1ti;
llytle. Adopted. ;

t he bill then passed it llilrd nrd
fl wl reading.

Mr. cafu offmud uii nin ii'lmeiit
prohibiting thfe corjiomiien from hold-
ing an nmomit . f prtperty ih ev es nf
10,000. A.lopted.

Tlie bill iht-t-i pai-- i's third end final
reading.

Upou motion the Henatn t:cn ad-

journed until inoniin nt
10:30 o'clock.
--HOUSE 1 ATf El

'
.

"
, VTi(PXAaaAX, Jan. 10.

The housa w eallod to order at 1 1

a, m., by Mr Bpeaker Priiia. .

Journal ol yuaUvdty was raod and ap- -

i nurwhns ok ooatniTrsns.
Mr Shaokelfovd, rrtvm theotmaiirtes

on ongfossod bills? Mr fdbring, from the
committeo on Mioiary; Mr Oddger,
from tba cosumlttoM ott propositions and
grievanoeo! Mr McBrayer, from-th-

cpmoiittea Jli public sjoildingw 'and
protunla, sabmitted srHMts. ' '

' BBBObCTlO!! A!Tb BILLS.
" '

i By Mr "Spake1: A'bill to preTont ft.
salo of, Kqaor wiihln t!irio mile of Yel-
low MoautaiQ church aud school hoiine,
Jacksrtn coutity. Coratjiitlee oi propo-tdtinu- s

and grievances.
x By MrShnckelfordf A t.ffl tostuend
chap. 131, laws of l874-,73- ; in relation
to tbe cuartof of the town of KtMou,
Comftifttee bn Onrijoratiou. : ;

,i I ; ti,.,rir.irti u
llie liill to repfcal sections 14, 15 and

17, Battle's Revinal, was' taken up and,
on motion of Mr MoCubblua, referred to

oemraittee oil agricUHure, Siv.
Th bill to arnerTa scctidn 41,' cUsp.

101, Buttle's Rnvisal. was raJUh up and,
on morlofi of Mr (lodwiiit laid on tho
talde. , '7 ,

'Die bill to prohibit th sale of liquor
witlnu nun mile, of King'i Mountain
High school, 4 'county, was
takeu np and parwed iti second readiog.

The bill to amend Section 5, ehap.-I-
Battle's Uevisal, war takt-- np and,, on
ootkmofM Cooper, patsed over in

foMnallw, if t ' a' i ...
The bill to punish the fellin of tim- -

"ln MioTounesses riwo in Um mMv
of, Macon, was takeu np abd psssed its)

sdvnral readings undor a suspanaion of
HKvruiea. , , , i

iTlio hill to amend the ,ct to urevent
tUvilearuot4jer. of nab iu the waters of
Bhsuk river abd ri Hons iu Ouplin,
Ntw Hanovea,! Poudri ekmpson and .

Chwberiand oosnnoS, was tukeii'vipaud
bssaeditrseaond madinr

U rhbaU thesiloof liquor
wuiiAS fwOAnuvs si Acad'
ethy, liywAtejUr county, . wss taken up
aiki pawsad, ito several jeadusiBi ttudur a
wrpeusiou of the raWa. tnThe bill to amend sections 4 and 10,
ctapler BaUlo'sltoviBHl, was taken
UIL- - - -

The paAsod its SLOond reading. . Ua- -
ddr b suspsofiiou ui lbs inios the bill
eatae up ua its thud readiug.
v tin motion of Mr. McLean tbe iarther

Imi.Watiou of the pill wi jioatpoced
until 'll!nrliiy next aALXm.

TIih bill to amend seotioa 1, chaptor
Sil, iasof Id71-'7- was token up and
failed to paaa its third reading.

Ou motion, of Mr Pinnix, tne.wi u by
wbiclitiie bill biiled te pass its third
n t'iujg was reconsidered.
" ll'Iie resoluliou . wqaesting tb stole
gHttogit to iutttud, tbo meBibers of the
getirral, assembly with copies of the
Ueologioal Survey,' ti.L tii waa taken
Up addopted, - V -.--

bciiatreatdutioa rxqueetiog .outeom
Rfien to asJi , for apwpruditins to
rvbllild OS tain r'nnrt luiimM ami iaiU in

the bouse to order.
Journal of .Haiarday road and appro- -

ea.
rrrmoss, ikmobiau, o,

Bonn, eol., preoantod a petition from
coioroa ciuseaa of Aaah oonnty lor 0010--

Bisatioa in Borne part of tbo United
Btatee, Plaoed on the eaJendar.
. Mr. Jarvia proa anted a petition for
and against a flub I tw for tba eUiaeos of
beautort county. Planed eu the ealen
dar,

' ' BBPomor coinrrrriBa
Mr. Bhaokolford, from theoommittoa

on onaronssd billa; Mr. Henderson, from
the committee on corporations eabmlttod
reporta.

BBBOLVTtOH AND BILUL

By Mr. Roberto: A resolution of in
nuiry rulative to the impeachment of J
C. L. Harris, solicitor of tlte Stb iodi
cial diatrioi Piaoed on tbe ealendar.

By MrWilaon. of Burke: A bill to
puutali wilful interferonee with water
cocks, valvaa in tba Weatera N. C. lu
aane asylum. Judieiary oommittoe.

By Mr. Kenan: A bil iu relatioo U
laroeny of money. Judiciary 00 rum it
tee.

By Mr. Hartsoll: A bill to amend sac
lion 40, chapter 08, Battle's llevisal.
Committee ao education.

By Mr. Bkibwta: A bill to regulato
tbo holding of superior oourta iu the lift
joaieiai aiauica. jnaioiary oommiueo.

By Mr, Oooffroy: AWU in regard to
llio sessions 01 tue supreme oourt li '
ferred to the judiciary cjiniutttoe aud
ordvreJ to be printed.

By Mr. Henderson: A bill to author'
iza at. L. Avery, tat - collector of Balis
bury, to oulleot arrears of taxaa for the
yuan 1874- - 75. Judiotary oommittoe.
;.By;.Kv. yarvtit? Altff.smmj aeo;,

rnovaneea
By Mr. PannaU: A bill for the beoe- -

Bt of tne Uxford orpuaa asylum. Com
mittoe on propositions' and grievances.

By Mr. IUuaum: A bill to amend
chapter 204, aeotioo 30, Battle's Uevisal
Judiciary eommittee.

By Mr. Cooper: A bill to require tbe
aecretary of state to perfect grants of
land in certain oounties aod to empower
the register of deeds to do lbs earns in
eertajn Culeutlar.cusea.

. . ' .M j I
CALKHUAK.

Bill to suiMiid ohaptor M, action 1

Battio'i Bevisal waa taken np aud wase
Sil its second readiug.

Bill to modify aod change article 7 of
the constitution of North. Carol ioa, was
taken np and, on motion of Mr. Hen

referred to the cooituitto on
County srovernment.

Tbe bill in relation to sections 1 and
8, article 7, ia referruoe to municipal
Oorporatiftna, waa token np, sud, on mo- -

. . ft a ri l,uou ui our, varier, 01 ouuouioue, rricr
rU to Cue comuutteo ou oounty govern
aient.

The resolution instructing the sttor
ney geueral to briiur suit to recover
bonds frauduleutly iaaucd by tbe Allan
tic, Tenueasee k Ohio H. K , waa taken
np, and, on motion of Mr. King, refer
red to tbe oommittee on finance.

On motion of Mr. King, the rulea
Were suspended and the reaetntion in re
gard to heating the legislative balls, whs
taken np.

Tbe aeuate amendment provuliug that
the fire-plac- in tbe annate chuinber
shall not be closed, was rusd.

Mr. Biugeltury moved to amend the
senate amendment by striking out th
wotds "senate o hamber, so that the
resolution will read to prevefjt the fire
plaooa in the ludl of the houw from lie
uig closed also. '

Mr. Bingrltery'e ameudmetit waa put
to a vote and lost fbr tbe wout of a quo
rum.

The aenate amendmeut waa put to
vote but did not prevail for tbe want of
a quorum.

Mr. Wilson, of Burke, moved to iu
definitely postpone the whole matter.
which prevailed.

On motion nf Mr. McOeln.-e-, the rnles
were suspended and the sentte bill to in
corporate the Milton and Sutberiiu Nar
row Gauge roilioad, waa takeu up and
pui-e- d it aevenil reailuigs and ordered
to be enrolled for rutitiostion.

Tbe bill to iuoorporato the town of
Beaufort, Carteret oounty, waa taken up
and passed its second reading by a vote
of yeas 79; nays 0.

The bill to iuoorporato iteptou En-
campment, I. O. O. V., Tarboro, wai
taken up aud passed its second reading.

The bill to iuoorporato tbe town of
Csnover, Catawba oounty, was taken np
and passed its several readings.

The bill to amend the act amendatory
of an act to incorporate the town of Shoe
Heel, Robeson county, changing the
naao t that of Tilden, was takea up
and passed tie several ream rigs. au
jonrned.

8ENATE.
TtTSBDAT, Jau. 9.

i The senate met at lO'a. m.. Lienten
ant Oovernor Jarvia in the chair.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Vnugbaa, of tbe
eity. ,

The joarnal of yesterday was rood sud
spprovwd.

rrrmoK.
By Mr. Stewart: A petit iou from oe- r-

huu citizens of Oranville oounty. Pro--
positions and grievances.

By Mr. Coke: A petition wiUi aocoru- -
panying lull to authorise the oomuaia- -
BUuera of Pasquotank oonnty to isy a
special tax. Propositions snd griev- -

By Mr. Robinson: A petit ion from
the president of council of tbe eastern
band of Cherokee Iudians in North Car
olina. Propositions and grievanoea,

By Mr. Handifor: A petition from
citisoca of Oaatouia. Ojrporations.

By Mr. Moore, of Mecklenburg: A
petition from oitiaana of Meokienkmra
Comiaittae on propositions and griev-
ances,, '

BETOBTa Or STAKPtMO OOMXOTUa.

Mr. Orabam, from the fiuanoo eom-
mittee; Mr. Dortcb, from the committee
on propositions sod grievances; Mr.
Moors of Meekleuburg, from tbo com
mittoe on enrolled bills; Mr. WaddeU
from the eommittee on ongrssnriif, trills,
snbnuUed rrporta. ,

, XKUASP nOK TaUt SKrOM(VV
A message was received from' ibe

sovernor annouudnir ' tbo aDBoinLmant
of CoL J. Moljeod Tsrscr as keeper of
thBcapUiMVaBd BhstwnodlHaywood aa
aUto Libmita, an4 JMking, Iho fjban
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usiwi.Ou and too donate bill to tl
repeal mu uci to uui,ewer um coiuaiis-Miiouc-

of Ldeutou to sell iho town

ClUiiMcOi. Of Mr. Bennett's couraira. '

we have wever had aooat. No mi.n
can he Coward who has his keen Uv
fbr and excellence in alhelelic amuse--1

ments. Our opinion is decidedly that
May was greatly to biaasc for the coarse

'

hejirrftteaY aud we ate MitisHed that
BauBett has done more to strengthen
the influence of bia paper, and to popul
arize iiimstlTby his course in this ns'ler f
than he bad done ia his whole former
ire, .. '

Bui Uieia is anothor qnesUoniDvoiv- -

et! ibla unferlanate aflair. What
means' can be devised to stop dueling 1

The Jaws of New York, are as stringent
againat dueling aa any which can be
dt vised by the Ingcnuilj- - of man. yet
within the pswt few years many' duela, j

some ol them fatal have taken place
betweeu cltiseas f New York aod no
one Las beA iuniWied, therefor. Iu

fVirginia the laws are vry sliingcnt, yet
on Viiginia'a eoll-n'Sa- - laught1 the most
toUti lu Vis tftfceo Alkfte iute

-

the war. The lawa of North Carolina
alrktly' firWi uiRng, jet at oue 'Ua.
in eur siale challcuizes were handeti

bout "thicker than autumn leaveain
VallordJIj'V rt the.ommple
we infer that dueliug eaoool be stopped
by statute and 'that o 'loag 'as pubfic
opinion , aays that ,na ie disgraced
who being losalted V wot 'shoot or
try to shoot his insulter so long and lust
so long will duels continue.

LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.
MosrtAy, Jan. 8. .(

J TbaseuaU as called to order at 11
nr., Lientenant Oovernr Jarvis In

tb chair. -
i Prarer bv He v. Dr. Maruf.ulL uftha

cltv." ',-

TM Journal of Baluruar .was. iwayL.
correcieu ana approves, v.

RKPOKTS OF BTAHDIM O COUsUTTKKa.
Mr. Finger, from the committee on

cUuao; Air Monro, of Mecklenburg,
from the committee on entailed bills,
s bntltretf reports.

KtSSAQB riOX THI UOVBB. ,

A hu... . Mi.aiM.1 Tmam I

Lnouse snnouoclng the pass see of a bill
to extend the charter of certain banks.
Banks aud currency.

i IKTROpttrO! or BILLS,
' B Mr. Wilson, a hill to amend th

charU rs of the towns of Vinstoa and to
Salem. Corporaliona.

By Mr. Oreea, a bill for the srolec- -

tion tt mocking birds. Prorjoaitiona
tad grievances.

JJT same, a bin to prevent tbe sale of
intoxicating liquors, in North Carolina,
rropaaitiona aad grlovaacer.
" Ui Air. rSaho. a bill Ia wuutlN n.i
aurogBM aoriain leaiuras 01 taeeoarst- - toe
tuUci. Befemd to the committee on
(otiDiy government. it

)tty sama, la leUUern to Jnsflcae-- sTtbJf
fkMUItofarnd --tshoefcsaitdttiejiJB

aonntif rTenimfifr7; ... i
:

camuioof, wits iul:uo up oullatlurd
reading aud paacil

The eugiued Kuk'i; ameudineuta
to the JJouo bill for the relief ut' thn
tax payars were concurred in.

Tbo bill to iuceiporute the towu ol
Beaufort ..was t tken up on i s third
aad pas-c- d by a vote vt' yeas 94, nays 0.

The bill to amead aihitptarjaVD.-o-
lion 1, law of 1874-'7- V wai tajcsikuw
and informally passed over. !. . ; -

Naak county, akipt th - Lci.mursj.U)
revommend a to isible plan for ibe eaily

a... -- ..i .u.4 JTi. ;.... ,.f' i. li...
well, wb rrfterred to the eoiniotttce ou
Proportion. Wld,, .llnn -- .f. ll....i.l.l.
Seuat. bdl u ro!db4 tlMleot liowor

".u"' ur, """T"""
,e,reMi" 1

,

."...,.'

?XA1
UrnNMnir Ja in

?A"?: T.a ni . order M
""sv,tum"1 ur"i- - rvisJYVJ" ,

Tharjfflfrial of yesterday wa read.
corinwoa au Blft a,ed. ;

kkpoktb ok BTAifrrtjrtf Vsmmittkkh.

Kcslc, Irem the coiun.ltfce oiivCurpor.i
! . If. ,,t:.L. T .1 .'on,,i hoiii iue coiunitt,- -

tee o Corporations ; Mr. Th.ue from
vawines oa vwponnen ; Mr. Joro- -v. .... eAM. I., i . . ,'b...t i ,.m Vll luicrual IV

Crawford, from th committee on Cor
rations submitted reports. l

fjoi
COMMIjMCATIOWS.

) A conimunleaUii j rec "'i lT7(lie Mats reasuTu . .j - V
I no eomsnuotowiktn !., apoa mux

Hllf. a r Vi !

prtion adjourned until , Mr. lierich. Irein the cominiiiee n
snoitTng at 1030 o clock. MProp-jrltlon- s and Oricvance : Mr

iL r i
i

niuN- - OF nvpnvurvTirii't'J
Tuesday. Jan. 9 '

I i

f4rovemeuti j Mr. Finger, from commit
Ho,, on lrJotu Mr. Sasdifcr, rroui

commlttoa od. Corporatin-- ;

- ..
t

A'thellosferrtToT.T, TfSf
"PiKW

' Journal of yesterday was read and
pproved. iw iimji

; rgTITIOKS, MCHOKtAXA, C,
'' Un MoCnbblas preseated a aetlUoa

fxoia ertixens of Davio ceunty. Placed t

mb. iv "I ynBCUIfU ft

LS,iis,,ltfe.3idAt'J4 bj 4eder4 troopaJlkhi tiiwar, was toAen np. ,

' Aiiwaiodg uotuio JXltoMB suoved
tbM.tha artoje'hiaitor oa thav.UUe,
wbicir moti.in prevailed. " Adjourned

v ft
;


